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Abrupt Climate Change Experiments:
The Role of Freshwater, Ice Sheets and Deglacial Warming
for the Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circulation
by Gerrit Lohmann1,2,*, Xu Zhang1, and Gregor Knorr1
Abstract: In this review paper we summarise a series of numerical abrupt 
climate change experiments in the context deglaciation. The effects of 
global warming, deglacial freshwater, and ice sheets for the termination of 
the last ice age are examined in a model of intermediate complexity and a 
fully coupled, coarse-resolution climate model. We find that gradual degla-
cial global warming induces an abrupt strengthening of the Atlantic Merid-
ional Overturning Circulation (AMOC). More generally, if the system is in 
a bistable window, a linear forcing can yield non-linear AMOC changes. In 
this sense Northern Hemisphere freshwater hosing only modulates the timing 
of the AMOC onset. Furthermore, Northern Hemisphere freshwater hosing 
weakens the AMOC with a potential overshoot, after the freshwater forcing 
has stopped. Therefore, as a further hypothesis the onset of Bølling/Allerød 
(B/A) interstadial with warming over Greenland could be related to an 
increase in AMOC, which is induced by a declining freshwater forcing prior 
to or in parallel with the transition. In contrast, hosing in the Southern Hemi-
sphere has a relatively minor influence on the AMOC. The associated climate 
signatures and mecha nisms are explored and discussed in this study.
Zusammenfassung: In diesem Übersichtsbeitrag stellen wir eine Reihe 
von numerischen Experimenten zum abrupten Klimawandel am Ende der 
letzten Eiszeit vor. Die Auswirkungen der globalen Erwärmung, des degla-
zialen Süßwassers und der Eisschilde auf die Termination und Ozeanzirku-
lation werden in einem Modell mittlerer Komplexität und einem vollständig 
gekop pelten Klimamodell untersucht. Unsere Modellergebnisse vermitteln 
Einsichten in die abrupte Erwärmung in der Nordhemisphäre, das sogenannte 
Bølling/Allerød (B/A) Nordatlantik Interstadial, und der deglazialen Schmelz-
wasserpulse. Wir stellen fest, dass die deglaziale globale Erwärmung eine 
Verstärkung der atlantische Umwälzbewegung (Atlantic Meridional Overtur-
ning Circulation, AMOC) induziert. Wenn sich das System in einem bi sta-
bilen Fenster bewegt, kann ein linearer Antrieb zu einer nichtlinearen Ant wort 
in der AMOC führen, wobei das Schmelzwasser den Zeitpunkt für das B/A 
verändern kann und die AMOC schwächt. Bei der Rückkehr in den U sprungs-
zustand kann die AMOC überschwingen, d.h. sie zeigt stärkere Am plituden 
als unter ungestörten Bedingungen. Deglaziales Süßwasser in der südlichen 
Hemisphäre hat einen relativ kleinen Effekt auf die AMOC. Als weitere, alter-
native Hypothese zum Vorhandensein des B/A-Interstadials könnte auch die 
Abwesenheit von Süßwasser beigetragen haben. Dadurch wird die AMOC 
verstärkt und infolgedessen Grönland erwärmt. Signaturen und Mechanismen 
dieser Prozesse werden in diesem Beitrag untersucht und diskutiert.
INTRODUCTION
Within glacial periods, and especially well documented 
dur ing the last one, there are dramatic climate transitions, 
including high latitude temperature changes approaching 
the same magnitude as the glacial cycle itself. Signals with 
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world-wide teleconnections are recorded in archives from the 
polar ice caps, high to middle latitude marine sediments, lake 
sediments and continental loess sections (e.g., Bender et al. 
1999). Flohn (1986) proposed as a concept of abrupt climate 
change to include both, singular events and catastrophes such 
as extreme El Niños, as well as discontinuities in paleocli-
mate indices. One hypothesis for explaining deglacial as well 
as Dansgaard-Oeschger climatic transitions is that the Atlan tic 
meridional overturning circulation (AMOC) flips between 
different modes, with warm intervals reflecting periods of 
strong deep water formation in the northern North Atlantic and 
vice versa (Ganopolski & rahmstorF 2001). As an al terna-
tive approach, the underlying dynamics with its bifurca tion 
can directly be estimated from data (kwasniok & lohmann 
2009, livina et al. 2011, kwasniok & lohmann 2012). In this 
study we discuss several hypotheses of ocean dynamics during 
glacial terminations, including the effect of global warming, 
freshwater history, ice-sheet height, and or bital forcing.
The overarching goal of this article is to explore different 
hy potheses regarding abrupt millennial-scale deglacial climate 
variabilty and the glacial termination. In particular, the inves-
tigations aim at a better understanding of the Bølling/Allerød 
(B/A) (14,700–12,700 years before present) North Atlantic 
interstadial dynamics and their relation to deglacial meltwater 
pulses. To study the glacial dynamics, we use models with 
different level of complexity, an ocean general circulation 
model (OGCM) coupled to an energy balance of the atmos-
phere, as well as the Earth system model COSMOS, consisting 
of an atmosphere-ocean general circulation model (AOGCM), 
including a dynamical vegetation module.
There are numerous approaches to understand the last termi-
nation. The question is what causes the abrupt warming at 
the onset of the Bølling as seen in the Greenland ice cores. 
There is a clear antiphasing seen in the deglaciation interval 
be tween 20 and 10 ka. During the first half of this period, 
Ant arctica steadily warmed, but little change occurred in 
Green land. Then, at the time when Greenland’s climate under-
went an abrupt warming, the warming in Antarctica stopped. 
A possible hypothesis can be that a sudden increase of the 
northward heat transport draws more heat from the south, and 
leads to a strong warming in the north. This “heat piracy” from 
the South Atlantic has been formulated by Crowley (1992). 
A logical consequence of this heat piracy is the Ant arctic 
Cold Reversal (ACR) during the Northern Hemisphere warm 
Bølling/Allerød.
Additional freshwater forcing complicates the situation. 
roChe et al. (2010) explored the impact of freshwater 
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pulses with respect to different geographical locations. 
lohmann & sChulz (2000) performed freshwater sensitivity 
studies for different ocean states with and without North 
Atlantic overflow water. liu et al. (2009) showed in their 
experiments, covering the deglaciation that a Bølling-type 
overshoot can be obtained when the freshwater hosing history 
has been pre scribed in such a way that the reconstructed 
temperatures and AMOC are resembled. Other important 
parameters are the ice sheets and greenhouse gases. During 
times when the ice sheets were at intermediate ice-sheet 
volume, large millenial-scale warmings are accompanied by 
increases in atmospheric carbon dioxide with a global-scale 
impact (sChulz et al. 1999).
We summarize some numerical experiments when freshwater 
forcing or idealised background conditions are changed, 
which are helpful to explore the phase space of the complex 
dynamics of the climate system, especially during the last 
termination where abrupt changes are detected. It is also 
important to understand past warm climate states where 
mo dels show a mismatch with data, e.g., for the Holocene 
(lohmann et al. 2013, liu et al. 2014, lohmann 2016) or the 
Pliocene (salzmann et al. 2013).
METHODS
Model of intermediate complexity
The three-dimensional ocean model is based on the large-
scale geostrophic model (LSG, maier-reimer et al. 1993), 
which is part of the Bremen Earth System Model of interme-
diate complexity (lohmann et al. 2003, Butzin et al. 2005, 
knorr & lohmann 2007). The horizontal resolution is 3.5° on 
a semi-staggered grid with 11 levels in the vertical. It in cludes 
a simple thermodynamic sea-ice model, a 3rd order ad vection 
scheme for temperature and salinity (sChäFer-neth & paul 
2001) and a parameterisation of overflow (lohmann 1998). 
The ocean is driven by monthly fields of wind stress, surface 
air temperature and freshwater flux, which are taken from a 
present day and Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) simu lation 
of the atmospheric general circulation model ECHAM3 /
T42 (lohmann & lorenz 2000, roeCkner et al. 1992). 
In order to close the hydrological cycle, a run-off scheme 
transports freshwater from the continents to the ocean. We 
employ a modelling approach, which allows an adjustment 
of surface temperatures and salinity to changes in the ocean 
circulation, based on an atmospheric energy balance model 
(lohmann et al. 1996, pranGe et al. 2003). The model (abbre-
viated as EBM-LSG in the following) belongs to the models 
of inter mediate complexity (Claussen et al. 2002) and has 
been applied to glacial climate dynamics (pranGe et al. 2002, 
2004, romanova et al. 2004, knorr & lohmann 2003, 
knorr 2005, knorr & lohmann 2007), carbon isotopes 
(Butzin et al. 2005, hesse et al. 2011, Butzin et al. 2012) 
and the Cenozoic climate (Butzin et al. 2011, lohmann et al. 
2015).
Comprehensive Earth System Model
We use a comprehensive fully coupled Earth System Model, 
COSMOS (ECHAM5-JSBACH-MPIOM) for this study. 
The atmospheric model ECHAM5 (roeCkner et al. 2003), 
complemented by a land-surface component JSBACH 
(Brovkin et al. 2009), is used at T31 resolution (~3.75°), with 
19 vertical layers. The ocean model MPI-OM (marsland 
et al. 2003), including sea-ice dynamics that is formulated 
using viscous-plastic rheology, has a resolution of GR30 (3° 
× 1.8°) in the horizontal, with 40 uneven distributed vertical 
layers. The climate model has already been used to simulate 
the last millennium (JunGClaus et al. 2010), internal climate 
variabi lity (wei et al. 2012), the Miocene warm climate 
(knorr et al. 2011, knorr  & lohmann 2014), the Plio-
cene (stepanek & lohmann 2012, haywood et al. 2013), 
Holocene va riability and trends (wei & lohmann 2012, 
varma et al. 2012, lohmann et al. 2013), the last intergla-
cial (lunt et al. 2013, Bakker et al. 2014, Felis et al. 2015, 
Pfeiffer & lohmann 2016, sutter et al. 2016), and the LGM 
climate (zhanG et al. 2013, 2014, GonG et al. 2015, stärz 
et al. 2016), including hosing experiments (kaGeyama et al. 
2012, GonG et al. 2013). The model has recently been coupled 
to an ice-sheet model (BarBi et al. 2014, Gierz et al. 2015) 
and is enhanced with water-isotope modules (werner et al. 
2011, lanGeBroek et al. 2011, Xu et al. 2012, haese et al. 
2013, dietriCh et al. 2013, Goelles et al. 2014, werner et 
al. 2015, sutter et al. 2015). For another recent application of 
this model, see stepanek & lohmann 2016.
DEGLACIAL WARMING INDUCES AN ABRUPT AMOC 
TRANSITION: EBM-LSG EXPERIMENTS
The experiments with the EBM-LSG consist of two major 
parts. In the first part we simulate the deglacial climate be tween 
about 20 ka and the onset of the Bølling/Allerød (B/A) warm 
phase (experiments B1-B4). These experiments are identical 
to the ones published in knorr & lohmann (2007). Degla-
cial warming is implemented by a transition from gla cial to 
interglacial background climate being accomplished within 
15 ka. The background climate is provided by monthly fields 
of air temperature, sea ice (Southern Hemisphere) and wind 
stress, linearly interpolated between the LGM conditions at 20 
ka before present and present day climatology (cf. Fig. 1a). 
We see how the linear warming of the background climate 
boundary conditions can induce a rapid intensification of the 
ocean circulation (Fig. 1a, b). The basic mechanism is related 
to a release of convectively unstable warm subsurface water in 
the northern North Atlantic. 
The water gets vertically unstable due to changes in surface 
warming and sea-ice retreat. The warm subsurface water dur ing 
weak overturning is released and provides a heat flush in the 
northern North Atlantic. This heat flush is related to the B/A 
transition as seen in ice cores. A similar mechanism of subsur-
face heat release is described in knorr & lohmann (2007), 
kim et al. (2012), and GonG et al. (2013). The vertical struc-
ture can even be used to detect ocean circulation changes 
(rühlemann et al. 2004, lohmann et al. 2008).
In the second part of experiments attention is paid to investi-
gating the effect of MWP-1A (deglacial melt water pulse 1A) 
on the AMOC and to evaluating its impact on the B/A and the 
subsequent deglacial meltwater. These freshwater perturba-
tion experiments are denoted as MWP1–MWP5 (Fig. 2) and 
represent additional simulations to the experiments (B1-B4). 
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Fig. 1: a): Prescribed temporal changes in the global background climate and 
simulated Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circulation (AMOC) changes with 
the model of intermediate complexity. The background climate con ditions are 
linearly interpolated between glacial and modern conditions. All experiments 
start from the glacial equilibrium and the gradual warming is stopped after 
7000 model years. b): Green curve (B1) represents the experi ment without 
any deglacial freshwater pulses. Experiments B2 (black curve), B3 (yellow 
curve), and B4 (red curve) exhibit different successions of deglacial melt-
water pulse scenarios to the North Atlantic. The beginning of the respective 
freshwater perturbation is indicated by the blue arrows. c): Hysteresis diagram 
based on B1. The AMOC index is calculated from the export at 30°S in the 
Atlantic Ocean.
Abb. 1: (a): Vorgeschriebene zeitliche Veränderungen im globalen Hinter-
grundklima und simulierte AMOC (Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circula-
tion) im EBM-LSG Modell mittlerer Komplexität. Die Hintergrundklimabe-
dingungen werden linear zwischen Eiszeit und modernen Bedingungen inter-
poliert. Diese schrittweise Erwärmung wird nach 7000 Modelljahren gestoppt. 
b): Die grüne Kurve (B1) stellt das Experiment ohne deglaziales Süßwasser 
dar. Experimente B2 (schwarze Kurve), B3 (gelbe Kurve) und B4 (rote Kur ve) 
weisen unterschiedliche Abfolgen von deglazialen Schmelzwasserpulsen aus. 
Der Beginn der jeweiligen Süßwasserstörungen wird durch die blauen Pfeile 
angezeigt. c): Hysterese Diagramm bezogen auf B1. Der AMOC Index wurde 
über den Wassermassenexport bei 30°S berechnet.
Fig. 2: a): Different deglacial hosing experiments with different timing and 
amplitude in the model of intermediate complexity. In experiment MWP1, the 
onset of the meltwater MWP-1A is after 6000 years prior to the onset of the 
Bølling/Allerød (B/A) in B2. In experiments MWP2-MWP5, MWP-1A is dis-
charged after 7000 model years. In MWP2 and MWP3, it is released to the 
North Atlantic and the Weddell Sea, respectively. In MWP4 and MWP5 the 
pulses are discharged uniformly to both locations. b): Temporal signature of the 
AMOC (Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circulation) with respect to different 
meltwater scenarios with B2 as the base experiment (cf. Fig. 1b).
Abb. 2: a): Unterschiedliche deglaziale Experimente mit verschiedenen Süß-
wasserstörungen im EBM-LSG Modell mittlerer Komplexität. Im Experi-
ment MWP1 wird der Schmelzwasserpulses 6000 Jahre vor den Beginn des 
Bølling/Allerød gelegt. In den Experimenten MWP2-MWP5 wird der Beginn 
des Schmelzwasserpulses nach 7000 Modelljahren realisiert. In MWP2 und 
MWP3 wird das Süßwasser im Norden bzw. im Süden eingebracht. Hinge-
gen werden in den Experimenten MWP4 und MWP5 das Süßwasser zu glei-
chen Teilen in den Norden und Süden eingebracht. b): Zeitlicher Verlauf von 
AMOC (Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circulation) unter den verschiede nen 
Schmelzwasserszenarien mit B2 als Basisexperiment, welches auch in Abb. 1b 
gezeigt wird.
All meltwater discharge to the North Atlantic is uniformly 
applied between 20°N and 50°N. The timing and amplitude 
of the freshwater perturbations is depicted in Figure 2a. Figure 
2a,b emphasizes the combined effect of hosing and AMOC 
strengthening due to global warming. The hosing provides 
only a second-order effect, modulating the timing of the tran-
sition. In MWP1, the release of the MPW-1A to the North 
Atlantic delays the abrupt AMOC amplification by about one 
decade, but does not inhibit the amplification of the AMOC. 
The rising freshwater flux of MWP-1A causes a drop back to 
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the “off-mode” simultaneously to the maximum meltwater 
magnitude. The AMOC remains stalled until the warming 
proceeds to more than 50 % of the total termination-I warm-
ing at 7500 years. In experiment MWP2, the MWP-1A is 
released 1000 years later than in MWP1 and the AMOC is also 
suppressed to the “off-mode”, and the recovery to an intersta-
dial AMOC occurs 500 years after the cessation of MWP-1A 
within a century. The application of MWP-1A only in the 
Weddell Sea results in a slight increase of the AMOC in exper-
iment MWP3. The division of the meltwater inflow to both, 
the North Atlantic and the Weddell Sea region in MWP4 also 
ceases AMOC for about 1000 years with a minimal retarded 
model response compared to MWP2. The application of a 
weaker meltwater pulse than in MWP4 temporarily reduces, 
but does not shut down the AMOC in MWP5.
Again, the deglacial resumption of the AMOC is associated 
with heat release from the sub-surface ocean in the North 
At lantic, as well as large-scale salinity advection of near-sur-
face waters from the South Atlantic/Indian Ocean and the 
tropics to the formation areas of North Atlantic deep water. 
The re started AMOC possesses a strong insensitivity to degla-
cial meltwater pulses (Figs. 1b, 2b), and coexistent, a distinct 
bistability in the hysteresis curve for cumulative positive 
freshwater fluxes to the North Atlantic (Fig. 1).
NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN HOSING AND OVER-
SHOOT IN THE AMOC IN COSMOS
A quite different concept for deglacial AMOC changes 
(com pared to the previous section) is that a reduction of degla-
cial meltwater may induce a Northern Hemisphere warming 
after the meltwater has stopped (e.g., liu et al. 2009, GonG
et al. 2013, zhanG et al. 2013). In our COSMOS model 
integra tions, a freshwater hosing of 0.2 Sv (1 Sv = 106 m3/s) 
has been applied for 150 years in the North Atlantic (NA) in 
the ice-rafted debris (IRD) belt in the North Atlantic Ocean 
(40°N - 55°N) or in the Southern Ocean (SO) in the region 
(52° - 62°S, 40°W - 62°W), respectively (Fig. 3). The experi-
ments LGM ctl and the North Atlantic hosing (LGM NA 0.2 
Sv) have been used in zhanG et al. (2013).
The NA hosing experiments indicate an AMOC reduction, 
but the following recovery stages after 250 years exhibit 
a clear overshoot (Fig. 3a). One can subdivide the under-
lying dynamics of the overall recovery into two stages: one 
directly following the end of the freshwater perturbation that 
des cribes the initial resumption, and a superposed phase that 
co incides with the AMOC overshoot dynamics (GonG et al. 
2013, zhanG et al. 2013): The deep-water formation in the 
South Labrador Sea reduces to 4-7 Sv, and a shutdown of 
deep-water formation in the Greenland-Iceland-Norwegian 
(GIN) Seas is diagnosed. Subsequently, an instant restart of 
deep-water formation in the South Labrador Sea is triggered, 
whereas the restart in the GIN Seas occurs 30 years later. The 
corresponding trigger mechanism is related to a modified sali-
nity stratification and subsurface warming that quickly build 
up during the freshwater perturbation. The surface anomaly in 
surface temperature is shown in Figure 3b.
The SO hosing provides almost no change in AMOC (Fig. 3a, 
blue line), and the surface temperature signature shows only a 
minor cooling after 150 years in the North Atlantic (not shown).
INFLUENCE OF CO2 AND NORTHERN HEMISPHERE 
ICE-SHEET HEIGHT
Here, we investigate the role of CO2 changes on AMOC dur ing 
times of intermediate glacial ice volume using COSMOS. 
Following zhanG et al. (2014), we perform a transient simu-
lation in which we linearly increase atmospheric CO2 concen-
tration from 185 to 205 ppm within 500 years, under an 
intermediate ice-sheet height (40 % of the LGM ice-sheet 
level; Fig. 4a). Figure 4b indicates an abrupt onset of AMOC 
along the linear increase in CO2 and thus surface tempera-
ture in the North Atlantic (Fig. 4c). The surface temperature 
Fig. 3: Earth system model COSMOS experiments. a): AMOC response to freshwater hosing of 0.2 Sv in the North Atlantic Ocean (NA) or in Southern Ocean 
(SO), respectively. b): The NA hosing experiment indicates an AMOC reduction, but the following recovery stages after 250 years exhibit a clear overshoot.
Abb. 3: Experimente mit dem Erdsystemmodell COSMOS. a): AMOC Reaktion auf Süßwasserstörung von 0,2 Sv im Nordatlantik (NA) oder im Südlichen Ozean 
(SO). b): Das NA Experiment zeigt eine AMOC-Reduktion, aber die folgende Erholung nach 250 Jahren zeigt einen Überschwinger in der Atlantic Meridional 
Overturning Circulation (AMOC).
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Fig. 4: Earth system model COSMOS experiments. a): Transient CO2 forcing. b): Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circulation (AMOC) response. Bold lines show 
the 30-year running mean of the original data (grey lines). The vertical purple, blue and red dotted lines represent the starting points for the transient simulations, 
abrupt AMOC transitions and cooling in the Southern Hemisphere, respectively. Negative model years indicate the control simulation of a glacial state, but with 
40 % Northern Hemisphere ice-sheet height, which is close to the height threshold. c): Surface temperature anomaly between year 600–700 (warming) and 
300–400 (cooling) of panel 4b.
Abb. 4: Experimente mit dem Erdsystemmodell COSMOS. a): Transienter CO2-Antrieb. b): Antwort der Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circulation (AMOC). 
Dicke Linien zeigen das 30-Jahresmittel der Originaldaten (graue Linien). Die vertikalen lila, blau und rot gestrichelten Linien stellen die Ausgangspunkte für 
die transiente Simulationen. Negative Modelljahre stehen für die Kontrollsimulation eines eiszeitlichen Zustands, der mit 40 % der Eisdeckenhöhe gerechnet 
wurde. 40 % ist in der Nähe der Schwelle der kritischen Eisschildhöhe. c): Oberflächen-Temperaturanomalie zwischen Jahr 600–700 (Erwärmung) und 300–400 
(Abkühlung) bezogen auf Abb. 4 b.
in Figure 4c is shown as anomaly between the model year 
600–700 (warming) and 300–400 (cooling) in this simulation 
(Fig. 4b). The response can be understood in terms of a tran-
sition in a bistable system with respect to the ice-sheet height 
(zhanG et al. 2014).
INFLUENCE OF STRONG SOUTHERN HOSING, CO2, 
AND ORBITAL FORCING
Additional hypotheses related to Southern Hemisphere hosing 
from the Antarctic Ice Sheet (AIS) and warming are tested for 
deglaciation using COSMOS. The CO2 and freshwater history 
used to force our transient runs is shown in Figure 5. The CO2 
concentration is fixed to LGM level (i.e. 185 ppm) before 18 
ka BP. After that, the Antactic ice core EDC CO2 record is 
imposed to force our transient simulations (Fig. 5a). Fresh water 
enters into the Southern Ocean (SO) where the freshwater input 
is linearly scaled by reconstructed marine records of iceberg-
rafted debris (weBer et al. 2014). The freshwater forcing is 
determined by assuming that 50 % of the maximum sea-level 
rates during MWP-1A (40 mm/year) originated from Antarc-
tica. The corresponding peak freshwater forcing around Antarc-
tica is shown in Figure 5b. Because of the above mentioned 
sea-level assumption and the fact that we have to use the accel-
eration factor 5 for the transient integra tions, the actual fresh-
water forcing is 5 times larger per time step than in runs without 
acceleration. The model runs were performed with COSMOS 
and the basic runs were published in weBer et al. (2014). Here, 
we present some analyses of the long-term climate scenarios.
Finally, we employed the transient orbital forcing in the expe-
riments. The annual mean orbital forcing is due to obliquity 
(precession cancels out for the annual mean forcing) and is 
displayed in Figure 5c. As a caveat of our methodology due to 
computational resources, our runs were accelerated by fac tor 
5 (cf. lorenz & lohmann 2004), implying the simulated 
warming and hosing in our runs might not directly represent 
the real Bølling warming and mechanisms of local freshwater 
input (e.g., lunt et al. 2006, timm & timmermann 2007).
To determine the effect of different freshwater sources, three 
transient freshwater forcing experiments were conducted 
under glacial background conditions (Fig. 6). Freshwater flux 
is added to the coastal areas of the East Antarctic Ice Sheet 
(EAIS) (0° - 180°E) and the West Antarctic Ice Sheet (WAIS) 
(120°W - 60°W). In DG1, the forcing is assumed to originate 
from the EAIS. In DG2, EAIS (WAIS) forcing is used for the 
period 21–15 ka (15–14 ka). DG3 assumes EAIS forcing at 
21–16 ka and WAIS forcing at 16–14 ka. Two other experi-
ments (DG2C and DG2CO) were conducted to examine the 
effect of CO2 (DG2C) as well as a combination of CO2 and 
orbital forcing (DG2CO) on AMOC and surface temperature. 
DG2C and DG2CO show almost the same signature in time 
and space, indicating that the CO2 effect is stronger than the 
effect by insolation. 
Figures 6d, 6e show the surface temperature anomaly be tween 
14.7-14.6 ka (warming in the north) and 15.55-15.4 ka 
(cooling in the north) in simulations DG2 and DG2CO. This 
bipolar seesaw is related to an AMOC increase (Fig. 6c). The 
SO meltwater pulse weakens the AMOC strength after a delay 
of 100 years when the large freshwater signal is trans ported 
to the North Atlantic. The AMOC increase and the re lated 
warming over Greenland after 14.7 ka are thus not due to 
the simultaneous SO meltwater pulse, but to a weakened SO 
freshwater forcing prior to this time (Fig. 5b).
For the water surrounding Antarctica, weBer et al. (2014) 
found a more pronounced halocline during periods of 
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strong freshwater forcing as the main cause for the subsur-
face warming in the SO during deglaciation. Such subsur-
face warming may have induced instabilities in the coupled 
atmosphere-ocean-ice system, which could be important for 
ice-shelf in stabilities and shall be investigated in the future.
We furthermore mention that our models (COSMOS and 
EBM-LSG) show different full glacial overturning rates. For 
the EBM-LSG model, we validated the circulation model 
with carbon isotope data (hesse et al. 2011) and find a good 
agreement with a stronger overturning circulation as used 
here as the LGM control state. A shallower than today circu-
lation with about modern circulation strength is consistent 
with the carbon isotope data (hesse et al. 2011). Zhang et al. 
(2013, 2014) compared the deep water and surface signatures 
in COSMOS with proxy data and found a general agreement 
with paleoclimate evidences (e.g., a salty and cold Antarctic 
Bottom Water).
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Our model experiments reveal insights for the Bølling/Alle rød 
(B/A) North Atlantic interstadial dynamics and the impact of 
deglacial meltwater pulses. Robust features seem to be:
• Deglacial global warming induces stronger AMOC (Figs. 1b, 
4b). If the system is in a bistable window, a linear forcing 
can yield non-linear AMOC changes (Fig. 1b, Fig. 2b, Fig. 
4b). An abrupt onset of the AMOC can be triggered by a 
gradual global warming during deglaciation showing typical 
hystere sis behaviour (Fig. 1c). The intensification depends 
on its glacial mean state (knorr & lohmann 2007), and 
this inten sification is opposite to the weakening response 
of AMOC to increased CO2, starting from the present to the 
future scenarios (e.g., lohmann et al. 2008). This depen-
dence of the background state is caused by the large area 
of sea-ice cover under glacial conditions (zhu et al. 2015). 
Northern Hemisphere freshwater hosing can affect the timing 
of the AMOC onset.
• Northern Hemisphere freshwater hosing weakens AMOC 
with a potential temperature and AMOC overshoot response 
after the freshwater forcing has stopped (Fig. 3a,b). However, 
the overshoot is just a transient phenomenon. Therefore, it 
cannot explain the B/A dynamics alone.
• Hosing in the Southern Hemisphere has a small effect on 
the AMOC if the perturbation is in the order of the Northern 
He misphere signal (Figs. 2b, 3a). This is in contrast to the 
find ings of weaver et al. (2003), using a model of interme-
diate complexity – see also kerr 2003 and stoCker 2003 
for a discussion of southern and northern forcing. In our case 
the EBM-LSG shows a slight increase in AMOC due to a 
South ern Hemisphere signal (MWP3 in Fig. 2).
• If the Southern Hemisphere freshwater flux is strongly 
enhanced – in our case to mimic the possible sea-level 
contribution in the COSMOS run – it can affect the AMOC. 
An increase in AMOC and warming over Greenland can be 
simulated either by ending freshwater forcing in the Northern 
Hemisphere (Fig. 3) or as a delayed response to a weakened 
Fig. 5: Forcing for the Earth system model COSMOS experiments. 
a): CO2 concentrations; b): Southern Ocean freshwater flux; c): orbit-
al forcing (only annual mean is displayed).
Abb. 5: Antrieb für Erdsystemmodell COSMOS. a): CO2-Konzent-
ration; b): Deglaziales Süßwasser im Südlichen Ozean; c): orbitaler 
Antrieb für das jahreszeitlich gemittelte Signal.
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Fig. 6: Earth system model COSMOS experiments. a): History of original freshwater flux to the Southern Ocean. b) and c): Temperature and Atlantic Meridional 
Overturning Circulation (AMOC) response to external forcing. DG1: the freshwater forcing is assumed to originate from the East AIS. DG2: East (West) AIS forc-
ing is used for the period 21–15 ka (15–14 ka). DG3: East AIS forcing at 21–16 ka and West AIS forcing at 16–14 ka. In DG2C, varied CO2-concentrations were 
prescribed for the period 18–14ka. Orbital forcing covering the period from 17–14 ka were additionally used in DG2CO. d and e): show the surface temperature 
anomalies between 14.7–14.6 ka and 15.55-15.4 ka in simulations DG2 in (d) and DG2CO in (e), respectively.
Abb. 6: Experimente mit dem Erdsystemmodell COSMOS. a) Historie des originalen Süßwasserflusses im südlichen Ozean; b) und c): Temperaturantwort und 
Reaktion der Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circulation (AMOC) auf externe Randbedingungen. Verschiedene Szenarien DG1: Süßwasser stammt aus dem öst-
lichen AIS. DG2: Östliches Süßwasser für den Zeitraum 21–15 ka, westliches für 15-14 ka. DG3: Östliches Süßwasser für 21–16 ka und westliches für 16–14 ka. 
In DG2C werden die CO2-Konzentrationen für den Zeitraum 18–14 ka angenommen. Zusätzlich in DG2CO: Orbitaler Antrieb für 17–14 ka. Tafeln d und e) zeigen 
die Oberflächentemperatur-Anomalien zwischen 14,7–14,6 ka und 15,55–15,4 ka in Simulationen DG2 (6d) beziehungsweise DG2CO in (6e).
freshwater forcing in the Southern Hemisphere (Fig. 5, 6). 
Our finding is consistent with swinGedouw et al. (2009). 
They proposed the hypothesis that a SO freshwater pulse can 
impact the strength of the AMOC only when the amount of 
freshwater is larger than a certain value.
• Larger glacial Northern Hemisphere ice-sheet height 
pro duces stronger AMOC. The ice-sheet height seems to be 
an important parameter for multiple equilibria of the AMOC 
and possibly millenial variability at intermediate ice-sheet 
height. If the AMOC is in this bistable window, other param-
eters like CO2 can cause abrupt transitions (Fig. 4). We spec-
ulate that for the termination, the change in ice-sheet height 
is most likely a second-order effect since the lowering of the 
North ern Hemisphere ice sheet will weaken the AMOC.
Using different types of models, it is important to explore the 
phase space of abrupt climate changes like the deglaciation, 
and to explore the separation between first and second order 
effects (lohmann 2009). Several regional features like the 
subsurface warming (e.g., rühlemann et al. 2004, weBer
et al. 2014), seasonal sea-ice cover (aBelmann et al. 2015), 
and subsequent effects shall be studied, using different mo dels 
with different levels of complexity. For example, in the inter-
mediate complexity model EBM-LSG and the full AOGCM 
COSMOS, a smooth warming can produce an ab rupt change 
of AMOC, while in zhu et al. (2015) the AMOC intensifica-
tion seems to be more gradual in their AOGCM. The change 
of AMOC in consequence to changes in ice-sheet height 
(higher ice sheet leads to stronger AMOC) is also qualitatively 
consistent with the finding in another fully coupled climate 
model in the sense that lowering the ice sheet reduces AMOC 
(zhu et al. 2014). It is concluded that model experiments 
under different forcings (including single forcing experiments) 
are required for a wide range in the phase space of solutions.
Some general questions remain. As yet, it is not clear 
if the exact timing of transtions is partly phase-locked 
to an oscillating system (as seen e.g., in winton 1993, 
wanG & mysak 2006, sChulz et al. 1999, kim et al. 2012), 
if the tran sitions are solely triggered by external forcing 
like freshwater or deglacial warming (knorr & lohmann
2007, liu et al. 2009), or if noise-induced transitions play 
a role (e.g., timmermann & lohmann 2000). Others than 
oceanic processes can induce part of the long-term signal 
through modulations of atmospheric teleconnections and 
atmospheric bridges (rodGers et al. 2003, lohmann, 2016). 
All the different concepts and their underlying assumptions 
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might need to be revisited and to be carefully compared to 
paleoclimate proxy data. However, a further major diffi-
culty for the validation of model results is the interpretation 
of the recorder systems since the paleodata may be biased 
towards different seasons or other recorder-related condi-
tions (e.g., laepple et al. 2011, lohmann & wiltshire 2012, 
lohmann et al. 2013, hesse et al. 2014, werner et al. 2015, 
pFeiFFer & lohmann 2016), providing a source of uncertainty 
of forcing mechanisms and long-term climate variability.
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